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RAINIER BEER

L,

THE QUALITY BREW

Its Brewed for those who want the

best

30'V ALL nft8T.fJUM.6RJCE6

MUMMUSMSD-lOMAr- o y
MomereyJpftckina'0'

J

Fresh Goods
1 onr Bttti did not rive the greatest utbfaetfon to

the thouands of people who deal witk us it would to fool-

ish for us to ask you to order tome of oui beef and muHoa
thUwMk.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

M. E. SILVA
of the

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

has the latest method in the art of
embalming, 10 that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still
prodnce a lifelike appearance.

Gire him a call ana his work will
speak for itself.

Offloe, 1180 TOUT ST.; Phone 179;
Night Call, 1014.
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' .'TV 7 FOR THE ; 'i

Laundry Silk Soap Brown

,,, ; AND '

Crystal White Soap
r .

Save wear clothes because they wash easily.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

. V.

on

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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HAWAII COUNTY'S THREE CORNERED BEFORE THE KING'S BOX
FIGHT IS DEMOCRATIC HOPE

Conventions In Session
On Same Day

At Hilo

DEMOCRACY APPEARS TO

HAVE GAINED GOOD LEAD

Fusion With Home Rulers Ended.
Apathy Over Legislative Tim-

ber Supervisors.
Desha

HILO, Hawaii, Sept. 17. This
morning the Republican anil Demo-

cratic County ami District Conten-
tions will meet In Hllu, the former
ut U o'clock at the Armory building.
the latter at 10 o'clock In Serrao
Hull.

Delegates of both parties have been
arriving since Monday morning and,
whether Democrats or Republicans,
all seem confident of victory. With
three tickets In the field it Is 's

gume and the party that nom-

inates the best candidates It can pro
duce Is likely to capture the Inde
pendent vote which, In the First Dis-

trict, will bo' worth something when
the result must be close with three
tickets In tho field.

That the Democratic party will
poll a much larger vote this year than
In 1000 Is acknowledged; In fact
thero was hardly any distinct Demo-

cratic party two years ugo owing to
fusion with the Homo Rulers. Audi
tor Magulre has practically nothing
to do but accept congratulations and
pass around the cigars. If the Re'
publicans will endorse Harry Irwin
for County Attorney or even leave
tho placo vacant on their ticket, then
Irwin will have good prospects of
success. Uut If tho Republicans
immeMi man for that office then tho
Homo Rule candidate, Charlie Wil-

liams, seems to be practically sure
of election.

Throughout the County of Hawaii
very little Interest centers in the
candidates for the Legislature on any
ticket, but a very great deal centers
on the Doard of Supervisors. From
all districts there Is a cry for a new
deal, the taxpayers having had
enoug&Tof . the careless methods und
waste of their money by the majority
on the present Doard, Good men
are wanted men, It possible, who
have made a success of their own
business affairs and who would bo
careful of tho money belonging to
the taxpayers that Is entrusted to
their care. For the Democratic ticli
et In North and South Hilo, Metzger,
Keakl, and Osorlo novo been the most
mentioned this week. Keakl deserves
another term for his refusal to ally
himself with .the spendthrift mem-

bers of the present Board. Osorlo is
known as a very careful and conser-ntlv- o

business man who would be
particularly valuable on the Finance
Committee, as he would scrutinize
things closely. Moreover, he ls a
worker und not a talker. Metzger
would make n strong Supervisor, but
whether or not he would accept a
nomination the Herald Is not In a po
sltion to say.

Tho Republicans have mado no
change In the names selected several
weeks ago for Supervisorial posslbll
Itles Desha, Lewis, and Ross. Any
one of the" three would be an Im-
provement over tho present majority
of the Hoard. Some say that John
Ross would have to light the fact that
he is n plantation man, but the plan
tation men are successful business
men and It is claimed for Robs that
he Is popular with the llawallans
and would poll a large Hawaiian
vote, a very Important factor Indeed,
and he is a good man. Jim Lewis did
not make any particularly brilliant
success of his political life in tho
Territorial Legislature, but perhaps
that him

North and South Hilo for his field of

To the candidacy of Rev. S. h.
slut there Is always tho objection, ex
pressed now as it has been in the
past, that Church and State do not
mix, that a parson should keep out of
politics. This cost him votes in
previous elections and would un
doubtedly do so ugaln. Whether he
could overcome this and still win
out Is for the delegates
to decide. There have also been ru-

mors current, ever since 1906, that
Mr. Desha did not play fair with his
party's ticket in that year.

With only six weeks left before tho
day of election, and three tickets in
the field, the campaign will bo a
one. As far as funds are concerned
the Home Rule Is In by far the
best position, having been assessing
tho County employes to Its
party tor a long time back. It is
said that there aro at least $1,400 to
the Home Rule credit In a bank, and
It has been subject for earnest

whether $1,000 of this
should bo withdrawn to charter tho

steamer Mauna Kea to take the Home

Rulers and the Hilo band to Kulluu
and return.

Much of the Home Rule, fund has
been collected from Uie police officers
on tho basis. It Is said, or 11.00 n

month for each officer, and $2.50
from captains. When tho fund wus
started there .were many
policemen as a result of tho Home
Rule and fusion of two
years ago. Out the Democrats have
been grndually weeded out of the
forco and some of them have been

why their assessments
wero not returned to them. It Is

claimed that many of the warrants
for the police officers nre made pay-

able to tho Sheriff, who deducts tho
monthly political tax before turning
oer the balance, indicating that it Is

not always a voluntary tax. There
are other Homo Rule officials, "High-

er Ups," who have been
to the campaign fdnd but, their sal
aries being, larger, they do not foel
the deduction so much.

The establishment of a campaign
fund the Home Rulers was un
doubtedly a wise moe on their part,
ns they now liuvo on hand,
while both the Democratic and Re-

publican workers acknowledge that
the money market Is particularly
tight with no Immediate prospect of
anybody' their bank ac-

counts. The Home Rulers have been
getting the public pap and could af-

ford to salt down some of It. Tor the
other parties It has been u cold two
years, and each candidate will prob-
ably have to dig (or his own expenses.
Uut theie are alwajs some general
expenses that must be Incurred and
paid, and that Is where th", tight
financial condition causes worry. So
far, In both the and Dem
ocratic camps all of the campaign
work and expense has fallen upon a
few who aie Interested in politics
and who nre honestlv seeking for a
better County They
not, und should not, be called upon
to do all the work and foot tho bills
as' well, when there are many others
with vnstly greater Interests at stake
who can and should lend a helping
hand, but have dono absolutely noth-
ing. Herald.
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SGUOOL50F HILO

HILO, .Hawaii, Sept. '17. School
bells rang on Monday and the streets
were alive with children of all' nation
alltles seeklpg their different seats of
learning after threo months of' play
and pastime. Approximately there
were four hundred children in their
places this week.

Tho greatest school need In Hilo
is more land and a now building for
the Union School, ono of twelve
class rooms and an assembly room.
The Union School Is now so over
crowded that one of Its classes has to
be sent over to the High School, oc
cupying a room there. The present
building Unpractically an old shack,
out of date and not fitted in any
way for modern school requirements.

What Is needed for the Union
School is a tltlo to the
property, which Is now owned by Mr.
John A. Scott. A few years ago ne
gotiations were pending between the
Government and Mr. Scott for a land
trade whereby the desired property
might have been secured but. for
some . reason or other, they tell
through, lly also acquiring the Ma
son property, tho Union School would
thus secure about two and one-ha- lf

acres, stretching through from Yal- -

anuenuo to School streets, affording
a large enough site for a good build-
ing as well us providing a play-
ground.

Governor Frc.ir Is expected here
shortly and his attention should ho
drawn to tho matter as well as to
tho need tor an appropriation and
for more teachers. In the meantime
the political conventions meeting 'v

rnnlfl nlcrfcrp their candidates to
was beyond and he mlghtlthe Leggature to work for these
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needs and, should they accomplish
nothing else, they will at least havo
done ono good work, With the
growth ot Hilo, which has already
begun, and seems certain to contin-
ue, tho need for larger and better
school accommodation will be folt
more and more every month.

Other sections of this Island are
now 'well provided with school ac-

commodation. Bids have been Invit
ed for tho erection of a new school
house at Halawa, Plans are being
prepared In Honolulu for a new
school house at Honomakau in Ko- -
hala, also at Alae, Kona. Wbon theso
buildings are finished there will only
be Hilo to consider, and here the
much larger and growing population
makes the school requirements the
more urgent.

CLASSES AT Y. M. 0. 'A.
The Association Institute offers

courses in English, Japanese, Hawai
ian, Arithmetic, Drawing, Commer-
cial Law, Automobile Operation,
Dookkeeplng, Shorthand and Type-
writing. Students should enroll by

f""" "' . a i .
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When King Edward and Queen Alexandra lnUn' tho international Horn Show In Lnudou a npcdal ex
hibition. of arranged for the occasion. Among tho horse that attracted particular atten
tion were the Amerlcun UottecaXuulaln Kullorton and Hettlo C, tlrhcu by Walter WlnnnB. Tho nlctiiro
shows the pair In front of tho -- Royal box. '
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NEW YOnK, N. Y., July 25. With tho vision of his mmdered victim's dlstoHi . linuing In his

mind tint,!! ho could not sleep, August Uuerhard, who yas mispcctwl ot lnnhiK hot li Mr, otinio i.uer- -

hard near Uackcus.itk, lust Saturday night, broke down under tho nenous stiad 'IIIU0 had imposed on

him and confessed His gum. ciuernaru was loivmi in ironi oi uie resiuenco or n " - "" ""
Fall's, near 1'atoison, In tho moruiug, ilrcssed Uko a tniinp and with a bullet wmni'i in Ills leg. He told a
rambling story of having been assaulted by Italians, but admitted his IdentlM. On being tal.on to HacUn-sac- k

ho mado a full confession and told whero he had burled $2259. of Hie numi ho stole from his nunt
after killing her. Concluding, ho loaned back In his chulr nt llackciisack p. Hf headquarters and said, with
a sigh ot relief: "Now I feel botter.j I'd ha gone ciazy If 1 had not tol.l t lii- btoi) to bomeono." Imme-

diately afterward tho muidbrer became perfectly calm and apparently nm omened. Ills chief need seemed to

be something to eat "I suppose I'm In for a good long rest In prison, be Mid with u laugh, "but I havo
earned it. no worked hard for a long time." Tho confession was gono m or later In tho day und whipped
i.,tn leral form. Eberhard Insisted that ho bad not premeditated the kt'lmg of his nunt and that ho had no
accomplice, Ho told Mr. Koestor Uio'glrl with whom ho was Infatuated was C.uiln Wn(do, a member ot
the "Flvo Tjpewrlteis" company. Miss Wuldo Is playing nt Moirlsou's Theater, Itoelinwaj Reach, as ono ot

tho five girls In u Bketch.'tho "Uloudoj Typowrltcrj." l'.bcrhnrd professed Infatuation tor her und said ho had

been introduced to hur by u plajwilght named Hubbard. , u
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